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Martinez Gets Life 
Sentence Tuesday
fo r  Slaying Taylor 
fiarrett in 1957

Mike Martinez, who killed 
Taylor G arrett here in May, 
1957, in a robbery attem pt at 
the Gulf Service Station, was 
given a life sentence by a 
ju ry  in district court here on 
Tuesday. Martinez, who was 
13 at the time of the slaying, 
was sent to the reform atory 
then  to serve a stay until he 
Was 21, pleaded guilty to the 
g iurder charge. The ju ry  was 
Out a little over two hours be- 
Joro returning the verdict of 
p  life sentence. He was repre- 
^ ‘nted by George Thomas of 

^ i g  Spring.
Mike was one of four boys 

^f Big Spring who stole a car 
In Big Spring and came thru  
Sterling on the way to Del 
flio, or Old Mexico, they said. 
They tried to hold up Taylor 
*r tried to get away without 
paying for the gas. and as he 
ried to stop them , M artinez 
lot him six times. He died 
Imost instantly. The boys 
an a road block close to San 
Ingelo, but soon thereafter 
ley overturned the car and 

1 k’ere captured by police.
M artinez was sent to the re- 

T, arn.atory but was released 
1 1 less than  a year. Last year 
' c stole a car in Alpine and 

ras under th a t charge.
Justin  Kever, district attor- 

! ey. acted for the state. Judge 
Mays presided.

[arthall Adams Gets Term 
6r Burglary and Theft
Marshall Adams, negro, was

Sven a two to five yeai sen 
ncc in the pen by Judge 
ays after he pleaded guilty 

to an indictment of burglary

t>d theft of tools from Elton 
ull here on January  S. He 
ilo le  a battery and got some 

of Elton’s tools from his gar
age on that day.

Barbecue Supper and 
Program Feb. 18

M embers of the junior class 
are sponsoring a barbecue 
supper and an entertainm ent 
to follow on the night of Feb. 
18 in the school. 'The supper 
will be held in the cafeteria 
and the program  will be in 
the auditorium .

Supper will start a t 6:30 
and be served until 8 p.m.

Admission will be $1.25 for 
adults and 75c for children un 
der 12.

HOSPITAL NOTES
^atien ts in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Ruth Allen 
Diane Gaston 
Sam Duncan
Dismissals since Thursday 

■noming of last week include: 
Mrs. Gene Smith and infant 
daughter, Jacqueline Louise 
Sherry Lynn I.ucas 
Joy F lynt 
Ross Foster 
Eddie Coleman 
Mrs. E A. M edart 
Mrs. Fred Igo and infant 

son, Carl Gene.
F. D. Lucas, transferred  to 

Veterans Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Soil Conservation 
News Column

P rior to the recent snow 
m oisture had reached a depth 
ot 3b inches on the deep soil 
m nge sites. With the recent 
■low the m oisture will be 
much deper. W ith excellent 
■goisture conditions now, we 
ihould have a very favorable 
y ta r  to do aerial spraying of 
■es((uite. A 15 year study at 
Spur. Texas showed tha t high- 
« t  kill of m esquite was where 
B^e(|uate m oisture was pres
e t  prior to  tim e the mesquite 
Itafed  out and where there 
■ as a dense foliage on the 
Hees. This study also showed 
tfuit pastures free of brush

rduced $1.00 more per acre 
n untreated  pastures. Live- 
g ^ c k  were m ore gentle on 

treated  pastures, it required 
1ms labor to work livestock 
■Id there was less fly and 
Worm trouble. Ranchers are 
brcr.ming more aware of the 
t ^ s h  problem as evidenced 
liy the increased acreage of 
lltush  controlled each year. 
In  1960 there was about 7,500 
■tres aerial sprayed in the dis- 
tfict. This was about three 
tknes the amount sprayed in 
1|59. Indications are tha t ov
e r 10,000 acres will be car- 

out in 1961. Cost share 
ifc is tan ce  is available th ru  
the  Sterling and Glasscock 
County ASC offices and thru  
the G reat Plains Conservation 
program  in S terling and Glass
cock Counties.

^I^ost range sites have made 
good im provem ent smee the 
drought. Some areas are still 
bare or grasses are in poor 
vigor due to dry  periods the 
!•■  few years. W ith the good 
m oisture conditions now, 
th ise  sites should respond very 
good to determ ent this spring 

summer. A rest during 
♦typ early growing season will 
le t the grasses grow, spread 
■ g l replace needed food re
c e d e s  in the roots. Residues 

accumulate and help 
m m c  more efficient use of 
rajll, cut down on runoff, cv- 
cpgration and high tem pera- 
tu jbs during the hot summer 

^ ath«.

Wimodansis Club 
^Net Wednesday

The Wimodausis Cub met 
in the home of Miss Ethel Fos
te r Wednesday afternoon. The 
'president, Mrs. C. A. Bowen 
presided and Mrs. John Reed 
was hostess.

The roll call w’as answered 
by facts about Finland and 
the cub voted to send $5 to 
CARE to be forwarded to F in 
land.

The Jun io r League of San 
Angelo asked for clothing for 

ja rum m age sale, proceeds to 
|be used in the “Crippled Chil- 
Idren’s Center.”
I Applied Knowledge is Pow- 
jer, being the state them e, Mrs. 
H. F. Donalson discussed 

l“Knowledge of the P ast”. Mrs. 
Jack Douthit spoke on "In 
formed in the Present.” Mrs. 
Frank Cole gave comments; 
“Are Our Colleges Fulfilling 
Their Function to Education 
Past. Present and F uture ?”

It is hoped tha t a good 
crowd will attend the club’s 
game night, February 13 ,at 
7 p m. in the com m unity cen
ter. Proceeds will go to  v ar
ious charity drives.

FFA BOYS ATTEND OZONA 
JUDGING CONTEST

Saturday, February 4, four 
members of the Sterlng City 
F F .\ Chapter, accompanied 
by the vocational agriculture 
teacher, Fred Igo, w ent to 
Ozona to participate in 'ihe 
Livestock Judging Contest. 
Mr. Igo judged the fa t lambs 
and fa t steer divisions of the 
show.

Team members were Don 
McDonald, Sam Nance, C. L. 
King Jr. and Freddie Fields.

The contest consisted of 8 
clas.ses of livestock. They were 
Shorn Finewool Lambs, Cross 
bred Lambs, Hereford Bulls, 
Hereford Heifers, Corriedale 
Ran.s. Suffolk Ewes, York- 
-hire Fat Barrows, and Y ork
shire Gilts.

The Menard C hapter won 
the contest with a score of 
1,212 points. Eldorado ran  a 
close second with 1,195 ponts 
and the Sterling City chapter 
was th ird  with a score of 
1,187 Sam Nance was third 
high individual in the contest.

Mrs. Dayton B arrett, local 
rancher’s wife and teacher of 
the second grade, underw ent 
.m operation in the Shannon 
ospital in San Angelo Mon
day morning. She is reported 
as doing all right bu t will be 
hoipitalized for a tim e yet.

GIRL SCOUT—FATER 
PARTY MONDAY NIGHT

There will be a G irl Scout, 
Brownie—Father party  at the 
Legion Hut Monday night, it 
has been announced. The 
girls are entertaining their 
fathers. Refreshm ents will be 
served and games played.

Mrs. T. L. (Sandy) W hite is 
the local Neighborhood C hair
m an (Girl Scoutm aster) of the 
group herq.

Sterling Eagles Win 
District Basketball 
Championship

The Sterling City Eagles 
cinched the District 93-B  
championship here last F ri
day night with a 64-50 win ov
er Garden City. S terling is 
now 7-0 in district and 15-3 
for the year. Only one district 
game remains on the slate— 
tonight Coach F lynt’s boys go 
to Forsan for the final game.

Jack Asbill scored 23 points 
to lead S terling’s win. Bill 
Coleman and Leroy Churchill 
each added 16. Doug Parker 
scored 22 for Garden (ility with 
Dennis Cypert adding 12.

Garden City won the girls 
game 55-50, with Jo Calverley 
scoring 23 points. S terling’s 
Elizabeth Cole, however, cop
ped scoring honors w ith 36.

The locals have copped two 
district championships this 
year Under J. R. Dillard, the 
football boys won the  d ist
rict, and now the same boys 
take the basketball cham 
pionship under coach Flynt.

IIO N S CLUB
The Lions Club met Wed

nesday noon in the commun
ity center for the regular 
weekly luncheon. G. C. M ur
rell was a guest.

The club voted to buy the 
prize ribbons for a rock show 
that will be held here the lat- 
ler part of the month.

The club voted to sponsor 
an independent basketball 
tournam ent here soon if all 
arrangem ents could be worked 
out. President Leslie Payne 
appointed Jeff Davis, H .A 
Chappie and Sherm an Con
ner to look into the m atter of 
the tournam ent.

R ather than  take money out 
of the club treasury for the 
rock show ribbons, various of 
the businessmen m em ber do
nated at th a t time—being the 
Williams City Cafe, H. Bauer 
Texaco, Payne’s Humble S ta
tion, E. L. Bailey, B utler’s 
Gulf Station. Jack Douthit, 
Chappie’s, Bailey Bros.. H.M. 
Knight. G. C. M urrell-State 
Farm  Insurance, Ixiwe H ard
ware & Furniture. R P, Brown, 
Butler’s Texaco Station, S ter
ling Drug, and the F irst Na
tional Bank.

Barbecue Supper, Feb. 18. 
Be sure and be there.

Barn Burns in Irion County
M artin C. Reed, who has a

ranch near Tankersley in 
Irion County lost a barn in 
an early morning fire Tues
day. In the barn was feed, 
;saddles, sprayer, etc. which 
burned. M artin had not put 
his car in the bam  tha t night 
and no car or pickup was in 
the fire. The fire occurred be
fore daylight Tuesday m orn
ing.

AROUND
THE

COUNTY
by

ARTKJK BARLEMAW, JR. COUNTY AGENT

The w intry w eather forced 
postponement of the 4-H Club 
barbecue for the second time. 
Originally scheduled for J a n 
uary 28th, it was snowed out. 
A new date, February 6, was 
selected and once again snow 
made its presence felt in big
ger quantities th an  before. 
Another date has not been 
selected at this tim e bu t it 
will be held, or at least at- 
temoted, during the  latter 
part of February.

One of the ranchers suggest
ed tha t we try  it this time 
in Ju ly  as m oisture is usually 
short about tha t tim e but 
another rancher commented 
that it would only bring on 
a dust torm at tha t time.

P P 0 0
The moisture in the stom i 

of the early part of the week 
will do much to help weed and 
grass growth. Main thing need
ed now is some warm  w eath
er in which the weeds and 
grass will grow.

Snow m easurem ents varied 
widely over the county. The 
amount of m oisture in snow 
also varies greatly; some dry 
snow has little m oisture while 
the big w et flakes are vary 
wet Roughlly, the w eather 
bureau says tha t about ten 
inches of snow equals one inch 
of moisture. Many people 
think it is considerably w et
ter than  tha t because we 
seem to get more good out of 
snow. The reason we get 
more good is the fact th a t the 
ground is usually frozen d u r
ing a snowstorm and when the 
snow melts, it does so slowly 
and all the available m oisture 
goes into the ground. But 
any moisture is welcome 
though there m ay be p refer
able ways of getting it.• * * *

The San Angelo F at Stock 
Show is sponsoring a calf 
scramble with their rodeo this 
vear for the first time. E n
trants in the calf scramble 
which will be held during 
each of the six rodeo per
formances are 4-H Club boys 
and FFA boys from this area 
of the state. Boys m ust be 
over twelve years of age but 
under sixteen years of age.

Two 4-H Club boys from

Sterling County will scramble 
on the night oi March 9. This 
is Thursday night, the open
ing perform ance of the rodeo. 
Boys who will scramble are 
Jack Clark and L arry Stew 
art

Twenty boys with rope hal
ters are put into the arena 
with ten calves. The boys 
m ust get the halter on the 
calves and lead them  back 
across the finish line. Once a 
boy has a calf, no one else 
is allowed to touch the calf 
until he tu rns it loose. Only 
one boy can work on a calf.

F irst boys across the finish 
line gets a certificate for $40. 
second gets one for $25, and 
third gets $15; fourth through 
tenth  each get $10 certifi
cates. These certificates must 
be used to buy livestock for 
their club projects. Reports 
m ust be subm itted on the 
care of the animal. The boy 
receives title  to the livestock 
only after he has dem onstrat
ed tha t he can. and will, care 
for it.
The event is cleared w ith the 

Interscholastic League offi
cials and Vocational Educa
tional officals.

• * • •
Annual field day at the Bal- 

m orhea Experim ent Station 
will be February 25th. This 
station specializes in work 
w ith beef cattle.

Re.sults of the perform ance 
testing program will be given 
as the first year's results of 
.steers being im planted w itlj 
stilbcstrol during suckling, 
wintering, and feeding per
iods. Also, the first year’s re 
sults of supplem ental feeding 
of range cattle with calves on 
a daily, a th ree times weekly, 
and twice weekly schedule.

O ther parts on the program 
are a discussion of liquid sup
plem ents by Professor J. K 
Riggs of Texas A&M College; 
Supplem ents for range cattle 
by J. H. Know, head of New 
Mexico S tate U niversity’s an 
imal husbandry departm ent 
the fu ture of performance te s t
ing by Dr. Ray Woodward of 
The Animal reeders Service

All interested ranchers are 
invited. Barbeue will be ser
ved a t noon.

Snow and Cold Hits 
West Texas
Two Car Crashes 
Tuesday Night

Tuesday night Buryi Harrell 
was operating the snow plow 
on the highway at the dump 
ground bridge when a car 
driven by Ambrose Clark 
plowed into his plow. Luckily 
no one was h u rt but C lark’s 
station wagon was emolished.

W hile the officers were try 
ing to straighten out the first 
wreck and had flares and 
waving lights to warn traffic 
a truck driven by Preston D 
Reed of Slaton didn’t stop un
til he was practically up on 
the scene and when he did 
put on his brakes it was 
slippery. His truck swerved 
and hit a car occupied by 
two soldiers and their wives 
from Big Spring. It pretty 
well wrecked their car.

A nother car was also hit 
by the truck b u t not hu rt bad
ly.

Dale Bryce, Highway Pat- 
roliTian, was at the scene and 
made the investigations.

In county court the next 
m orning Ambrose Clark pled 
guilty to driving while intox
icated and he was fined $200 
and costs by County Judge W. 
R. Brooks. He was also given 
ten days in jail. Reed, the 
truck driver, did not have a 
d river’s license and he was 
fined a total of $74 by Judge 
Brooks.

School Closed For 
Two Days

Cold, snowy, w inter w eath
er )iit West Texas gain this 
week—and last week-end.

Lute Saturday afternoon a 
half inch ra in  fell and before 
midnight had turned to snow 
in a cold front attack. It kept 
on snowing Sunday and Mon- 
day--off and on and put at 
least six inches on the a l 
ready wet West Texas.

Roads were hazardous and 
two wrecks happened at the 
dump ground bridge Monday 
night due to the weather.

The schools were closed in 
.Sterling Monday and Tues
day <and all over West T ex
as). The tem perature got to a 
low of 14 degrees and ranch
ers lambing suffered losses.

Kids (both young and old) 
made snow men, rode sleds 
behind cars, and seemingly 
enjoyed the second snow of 
the winter.

Weeds and grass will be 
greening up w ith the first 
real spiell of warm  w eather.

Over four inches of mois
ture have fallen here already 
this year and the pastures will 
go into spring in the best con- 
ition ever.

Son to the Fred Igos
A son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Igo on February 4 
at the Sterlng County Hospit
al. The baby weighed six 
pounds and five ounces.

The new son was named 
Carl Gene and is the third 
child of the Igo’s. They have 
a daughter, Janis, 7 and Dee 
Wayne, age 5.

Papa Igo is the vocational 
agricultural teacher at the 
Sterling City high school.

G randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E.N. Corley of Brown
field and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Igo of Morton.

CARD OF THANKS 
W’e wish to take this means 

of thanking all who did so 
much for me and my family 
during my recent illness and 
stay in the hospital. For the 
prayers, gifts, flowers, cards 
and visits, we are grateful.

To Dr. Swann and the n u r
ses, a special thanks for w’hat 
you did for me 

May God bless all of you.
T.H. M urrell & family

Mrs. Reynolds Foster 
Is Noratadaia Hostess

Mrs Reynolds Foster wa^ 
hostess when the  N oratadatr 
Club m et recently in the 
hom.e of Mrs. Rufus Foster.

Mrs. F. S. Price repiorted 
the cake auction and the lamb 
auction brought in $76.82 foi 
the March of Dimes.

A club project was discus
sed. The club plans to divide 
the proceeds betw een the com
m unity center and the hos
pital
A salad course was served to 

three tables. Mrs. F. S. Price, 
Mrs. Kenneth Peel and Mrs 
I. W. T erry won the bridge 
prizes.

Attend Inauguration
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johnson 

of .\bilene attended the in
auguration of the president 
and vice-president in W ash
ington, D. C. last month. Mrs. 
Johnsons’s m other, Mrs. N. 
H. Reed, stayed with the Jo h n 
son children in Abilene while 
the Johnsons were in W ash
ington.

See the district champs in 
their last district basketball 
game tonight at Forsan. L et’s 
have a good crowd.

DEPOSITARY NOTICE
Notice is hereby given 

that the Commissioners Court 
of Sterling County, Texas, at 
•he February term , 1961, will 
receive sealed proposals from 
any banking corporations, as
sociation or any individual 
banker that m ay desire to be 
selected as the depositary of 
the funds of Sterling County. 
All proposals shall be in 
compliance w ith .^riticle 2545 
of the Revise Statutes of 
Texas, 1925, and all other 
laws pertaining thereto.

Given under my hand this 
17th dav of January , 1961.

W. R. BROOKS 
County Judge 

Sterling County, Texas

T. H. M urrell was returned 
home from a Big Spring hos
pital this week. He had un- 
terpone an operation there a
week earlier, and is doing |cash sales. He made such an 
all right, it is said.

H. A. C H .\PPLE

Chappie's Fifteenih 
Anniversary

Chappie’s, general mer- 
dhandise store hero, is ob
serving his fifteenth anniver
sary in S terling this w eek
end The Chappie fam ily 
moved here from Christoval 
fifteen years ago and bought 
out Will M eyer’s grocery and 
ma'^Uet. Chappie rented part 
of the Longshore bulding and 
began operations. Through vhe 
years he has gradually gotten 
all of the building in expan
sion. He added a new depart
m ent w ith general m erchan
dise several years ago.

Now Chappie has added 
S&H Green Stamps, which he 
'will give to custom ers on all

nouncement th is week.

r
/
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f^ EW  HOPE 
FOR

STROKE” 
VICTIMS

s t r o k e s  are not h o p e le s s
MANY PATIENTS CAN BE 
TREATED EFFECTIVELY  

AND INVALIDISM PREVENirn 
OR RED UCED /

A F T E R  ^   ̂
RFMABILITATIOK 
MANY STROKE 
VICTIMS LIVE 
AND WORK 

PRCT>UCT!VELy

HEART P'SEASE 
ENEMY

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs. Pastor

Church school 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m  
MYF 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister 

Bible school 10:00 a m  
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m 
E\ ening Worship 7:00 p.m 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible 

Class 9:00 a m
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7:00 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherm an Conner, Pastor 
Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 
Evening Worship 7 :30 
Wed. P rayer 7:30 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Seasoning For 
Your Salads

______ By Betty Barclay

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

IREWARD NOTICE 
I A reward of $500.00 will be

claim ants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims m ust be 

. . .  jlsubm itted w ithin ninety (90)
N O W  anyone can buy DIRECT Texas Sheep an d ^  following conviction. If,
from U. S. GOVERNMENT Goat Raisers Association to upon conviction, a defendant

STEfl
NEW

1 t L/l I 1 \ J  • SJ. ve **.<*»*----------- —--f — -  —

SURPLUS DEPOTS, by maiLany person (other than law confesses other thefts, no ad- 
for yourself or for resale, ienforcement officers) Rivingjditjonal rew ard will be paid. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars,'inform ati 

trucks, boats, hardware, rest and
and equip- any person

JACK DC

or persons found

'T'HE Avocado Sea Food Salad 
here contains wonderful in

gredients that are all in BOod,J‘̂ ^PS'
supply right,office m achines ----  . . .
now. And these ment, tents, tools and tens-of-jbutchcring or stealing ^ y  
items take on thousands of other items at a sheep or lambs or goats be- 
added Interest, fractional of their original longing to any Association 
thanks to the Many items brand new. member in good standing
use of the ex- hundreds of U. S. When two or more person.s

causing the ar-|y^n devisions concerning the 
final conviction of paym ent of such rew ard and 

the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

pertly blendede x o t ic  h e r b s  G o v e r n m e n t  S u rp lu s  Depots , g ive  in fo rm atio n .

HEART
FUN D IT

IVIOI

1 o  p u t 7

salad dressing.
_____  W h e t h e r

you’re a salad 
expert or a novice, you’ll like the 
way this mix seasons your salads 
Just right, every time!

Avocado Sea Food Salad
1 envelope Good Seasons Ex- 

octic Herbs Salad Dressing Mix: 
2 medium avocados, peeled and 
cut In halves; % cup mayou- 
nalse; 4 teaspoons lemon juice: 

p.m. pounds fresh shrimp or cray- 
p m. flgjj, cooked, cleaned, and cut in 
p.m. small pieces*; % cup coarsely 

chopped celery: dash of pepper; 
salad greens; 16 asparagus tips; 
8 pimento strips; 2 bard cooked 

Hubert C. Travis, M inister eggs, sliced.
Sunday school 10:00 a.m Sprinkle 1V4 to 2 teaspoons of
Morning worship 11:00 a.m the dressing mix over avocado

ST. PASCHAL CATHOLIC ha l v e s .  Combi ne  r e m a i n i n g
Rev. Bertram  Tiomeycr uand lemon Juice. To half of this
Sunday ^lass and sermon mixture add sea food, celery, 

5:00 p.m and pepper. Pile into avocado 
Christian Doctrine Class for halves. Place on salad greens, 

grades 6th through 12th Garnish each salad with 4 as- 
3 45 p m  Paragus tips, 2 pimento strips, 

■ and several egg slices. Serve
Ciiiistian Doctrine Classes with remaining dressing mix- 

for grades 1st through 6th ture. Makes 4 servings luncheon 
Tues. & Thurs. 3 & 4 p.m or entrde salad.

-— --------------------*Or use 2 cups canned shrimp
WORLD D.\Y  OF PRAYER crayfish, drained and cut In 

ev T  small pieces, or 2 cups canned
l l o b B t e r ,  drained and fiaked.The World Day of P rayer|

the above 
be divided at the 
of the Board of

located in every State and ov-lsum will 
erscas w ith pam phlet “How,discretion 
Governm ent Can Ship Direct the Association. W'hen two oi 
To You.” plus procedures,'m ore defendants are involved 
How to Buy and how to get in a single crime, the total 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to reward is lim ited to $500.00, 
Surplus Sales Information Ser- but the conviction of one de
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, fendant, even though the oth- 
W'ashington 5, D C. ,cr defendants are acquiU :d

--------------------- 'will entitle the claim ant or

E ntered N 
Bt the Stei 

as sccor 
Publisho

SUBSCR 
$2 00 a ycui 

$2.50 a

WANTED— Someone with 
good credit to m ake small 
payri'cnts on F ine SPINE7T 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW 
First paym ent in March.

W rite a t once.
McF a r l a n d  m u s i c  c o .
72?. W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla,

NEWS ei 
ECORD € 

Consoli

C ards of ' 
classified a 
a t the rate 
the  first 
thereafter.

In case of fire call 8—2121,

Baskeiball Schedule

W In case of fire Dial 2121.

v ^ [ e C i N E 2

i n

'S e r\ice  will be held on Fri-i 
I day morning, February 17, at:
110:00 o’clock This year the! 
jS lciling City Service will be 
held in the First Presbyterian ‘

! Church and all are invited |
' and urged to attend this ser-1 
vice of prayer.

Tnis is the 75th A nniver
sary of the W’orld Day of are such wonderful
P ra \e r . Le us make this a ^ ----- . -----
Dav of Prayer in our own lives dally 
as we attend this service.

‘ I

Emerald 
Melon Salad

—  By Betty Barclay—

Let them cho o ie  Penny  
Valentines, make-your-own 
Doily V a le n t in e s ,  and  
packages s p e c ia l ly  for 
boys, and others for girls 
. . .  all by Hallmark at

BUY YOUR TICKETS Now' 
for the Junior Class Barbecue! 
Supper and Entertainm ent of 
February 18. You’ll be glad.

 ̂ / psV?

4-H Pair Win 
Trip to Chicago

menu helpers — and espe- 
delightful teamed with 

lime - fiavored 
gelatin for a 
ho t we a t h e r  
salad. For In
stance, canta
loupe or honey- 
de w me l o n  
c a p t u r e d  In 
lime - fiavored 
gelatin add a 

j cool and color-
jful touch to luncheon or dinner. 
Try this Emerald Melon Salad 
with its hint of fresh mint to 
perk up appetites.

STERLING CITY EAGLES 
1961 BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

January  3—at W’ater Valley 
6:30 p.m. Boys and Girls 

January  6—W ater Valley 
6:30 p.m. Boys and Girls 

January  10*—at Sands (Ac- 
kerly) 6:30 p.m. Boys & G. 

January  13*—W ater Valley 
6:30 pm . Boys and Girls 

J.inuary 17*at Garden City 
6.30 p.m. Boys and Girls 

January  20—at Blackwell 
7:00 p.m. Boys and Girls 

January  2 4 '—Forsan
6 30 p.m. Boys and Girls 

January  27*—Sands
6 30 p.m. Boys and Girls 

January  31*—at W'ater Val
ley 6:30 p.m. Boys-Girls 

February 3 '—C arden City 
6:30 p.m. Boys and Girls 

February 7—Open 
February 10*—at Forsan 

6:30 pm . Boys and Girls 
•Denotes Conference Games 
All games at home unless 

stated.

WILL D( 
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by the pie 
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DURHAM 
DURHAM
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so

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS | 
See u i for your Insurance 

20°oLets Than the Texas 
Published Rate 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

That's one advantage 
of saving in a bank

OUR BANK!

City E
H. F. M

“Satisfact 
jMHQSIIilllWIQMil

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PA PP’

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A S

Sterling Drug

Emerald Melon Salad
Top sta te  honors for 1900 have j i  package lime-fiuvored gela- 

been bestowed upon two Texas ,tin; 2 tablespoons finely chopped 
4-n'ers, for outstanding achieve- fresh mint leaves; 1 cup hot wa-

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO excess acid
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
A%k About 15-D oy  Trial Offer!

ments in the frozen foods and 
agricultural programs. They will 
receive trips to the  39th National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago, 
Nov. 27 through Dec. 1, where 
they will compete for $400 schol
arships.

Reba Payne, 16, of Mount 
Pleasant, has frozen almost 1,700 
packages of foods, and estimates 
tha t  she has saved $750 during 
her four years with this project.

te r ;  1 cup cold water. 2 tea
spoons lemon Juice; 1>^ cups 
melon balls or cubes*.

Combine gelatin and mint. Add 
hot water and s tir  until gelatin 
is dissolved. Let stand about 16 
minutes, strain, and add cold wa
te r  and lemon Juice. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Tlien fold in 
melon. Pour into l-quart mold or 
individual molds. Chill until firm.

" ► Over five million packages of the 
W IL L A R D  T R E A T M C N T h a v e b e e n so ld  
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from 
S to m a ch  and D uod enal U lcer* due to E i 
c o n  A cid — Poor D ig n t lo n . So ur or U p tc l  
S to m a ch , C n s i n n s .  H o artb urn . SU op- 
looonn*, ate ., due to E i c n *  A cid . Ask lor 
“ W illard 's ROnsag*’ ’ which fully esplains 
this hum* treatment trao —at

She began by freezing various Lnmold. For salad, serve on 
fruits, storing them in plastic lettuce with mayonnaise,
containers, and soon expanded ! Makes C servings, 
her  project to Include vegetables, |*Cantaloupe, honeydew, and wa-

STERLING DRUG 
"Your Rx Druggist"

In case of fire dial 8-212L

poultry, meat and fish.
Yeast b r e a d s ,  p i e s ,  cakes, 

pecans, sandwiches, salads and 
creamed dishes were added to 
her  freezer this year. In addition, 
Miss Payne experimented with 
the  freezing of egg yolks, figs, 
grapes and the use of glass con
tainers.

The 4-H frozen foods program 
Is supported by the  Whirlpool 
Corporation in cooperation with 
the Extension Service and the 
National 4-H Service Committee.

termelon may be used.

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, 
WHOLESALE

Tex.

1 N fall, when days hum with add
ed activities, turn  to short-cut 

dessert  recipes to help make the 
most of time 
s p e n t  p r e p a r 
ing the eve
ning meal. An 
easy - to -p lease  
R a i s i n  N u t  
Pudding made 
w ith  p u d d in g  
and pie filling 
mix can be pre
pared in about 

fifteen minutes, and, when served 
as a sweet ending to the meal, 
will bring extra dividends of 
praise from the family.

rj
Billy C olston

How
Christian Science 

\ Heals
RADIO

San Angelo

KGKL
Sunday 8:15 a.m

KCTV
CHANNEL 8 
San Angelo 

Sunday, 2:45 P.M.

State champion in the 4-H ag
ricultural program this year, is 
18-year old Billy Colston of Floyd 
county. He lives near Floydada.

His nine years in 4-H have 
been rewarded with a large num
ber of ribbons, banners, plaques 
and trophies, representing excel
lence in field crops, garden, live
stock, safety and various pro
grams.

Sweepstakes w i n n e r  of the 
Floyd county fair  for the  past 
three years, young Colston has 
won the livestock showmanship 
award, took third a t  a Texas 4-H 
Roundup, won a field crops con
test,  and has received a trophy 
for tractor  driving.

This capable young farmer es
timates t h a t  h i s  p r o f i t  has 
a m o u n t e d  to a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$S,000 which he Intends to use 
towards his college education, 
’e will attend the National 4-H 

'S3 ns guest of Interna- 
. , ‘.i.T Co.

Raltin Nut Pudding
1 package butterscotch pud

ding and pie filling mix; 2Vi cups 
milk; ^  cup cut raisins; ^  cup 
Chopped walnuts.

Combine pudding mix and 
milk in saucepan. Then add rai
sins. Cook and s tir  over medium 
heat until mixture comes to  a 
full boil. Remove from hea t  and 
add walnuts. Pour into sherbet 
glasses. Chill. Serve plain or with 
cream. Makes 5 or 6 servings.

B T J J G Y  
LEiSURE

FROM 7H I 
KITCHEN

r
SWIFTS 
PREMIUM

H o i u u u i E  & C e c h i e o £  ( U e e f i

 ̂ February 5-11, 1961

MAKE
tK  IT ’S  Tt 

O R  IF  / ;  
T R Y  U S  

W £ '/?£

t l r o y  Bi 
Servi

W O R K  FO R Y O U

Sterling 
Phone 8-484

E  LKCTRiciTY, probably more than tmy other source of energy, has been respon
sible for the high standards of living enjoyed by millions of Americtms today. 
The nation is more productive, healthier, wealthier, and more secure -  thanks in 
large part to the number of tasks electricity performs.

Today’s people live longer because electricity accomplishes the labor that 
formerly drained their strength and impaired their health. Mass production would 
be impossible without electricity. At the touch of a button or switch, electricity 
goes to work in factories, homes, on farms, on the land, in the air, surd under the 
sea — doing the work of millions of people and enabling millions more to enjoy 
more ease and convenience than ever before. In medicine and in science, electricity 
enables man to study areas as yet unexplored. Today’s children can look forward 
to a future in which electricity will make even greater contributions to their health, 
comfort and security.

Electricity stands ready to do even more in the way of improving the world 
in which we live, whether it is the world of business, science, medicine, research, 
entertainment. Electricity is ready to create more jobs Emd whole new industries. 
It is ready to take on increased tasks on the job, in homes, on farms and in 
factories. Electricity and its abilities are boundless -  they need only to be called 
upon to serve. This is the electrical industry’s message during National Electrical 
Week, a message to its own employees and to the public: MAKE ELECTRICITY 
WORK FOR YOU.
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Hey Kids...a Free pamphlet
"How to Moke An Eloctric Motor"

• • • Q foMr po9« pooiphlot proporod tkrovgh tho courtoty of fho No* 
Monol Boctrkol Controctort Attn., Inc. Th ii pompKIot conto«n$ ooty* 
lo-foHow inttrvctlonf for moUng a timplo oloctrk motor.
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STERLING CITY 
NEWSRECORD

JACK DOUTIIIT, Publisher

E ntered November 10, 1902,
Bt the S tciling City postoffice 

as second class m atter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
3 2  00 a year in Sterling County 
"  $2.50 a year elsew here

Someone with 
0 m ake small 

F ine SPINET 
THING NOW 
in March.

:e.
> MUSIC CO. 
Hlk City, Okla.

■NEWS established in 1890 
(ECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

^;ards of Thunks, reader or 
"classified ads are charged for 
a t the rate of 3c per word for 
th e  first insertion and IV2 
thereafter.

ire call 8—212L
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, WILL DO ironing in my 
'^om c by the dozen $1..50 or 
by the piece. 3 blocks south 
of the Cosden Station.

Mrs. E.M. Garwood

POSTED NOTICE—The U
nch in Sterling County is 

.js ted ; No hunting or fishing; 
respassers will be prosecuted. 

G» orge McEntire, U Ranch

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

iM a iu w iiiM U N iiiiH n u a iiiiiiiiiiiitiiw m

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.
•Satisfaction G uaranteed”

IIUW HHIII

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
■MONDAY, FERRUARY 13 

Hot Dogs 
Pinto Beams 
Potato Salad 
Cabbage Salad 
Peaches 
Cake

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
Goulash
Creamed Potatoes 
B 'ackeyed Peas 
Vegetable Salad 
Cornbread Muffins 
Valentine Cookies 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15 
Turkey Pie 
Mi.xed Vegetables 
Green Salad 
Rolls
Lemon Cake 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
Pot Roast 
Buttered Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Rolls
Peanut B utter Cookies 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
Ham Sandwiches 
Pim ento Cheese Sandwiches 
Lettuce, Tomato and Cel

ery Salad 
Deviled Eggs 
F ru it Cup 
Coke

WIMODAUSIS GAME 
NIGHT SET FOR FEB. 13

The Wimodausis Club is to 
hold a benefit game night on 
February 13 in the com m un
ity center at 7 p.m.

The 50c admission ft'es will 
be divided up and used for 
the club’s donations to the p<j- 
lio, cancer, and heart fund 
drives.

The general public is inv it
ed and urged to attend.

AUTO W ASH-- 
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

I Enjoy these advantages as 
I an owner of a coin operated 
i autom atic cah wash; no land 
 ̂to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
m ake a total investm ent of 
$2,590.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16. Minnesota

A T. Bratton, formerly of 
Sterling City, and now of F a r
go, N D. had one of his k id 
neys removed at the Mayo 
clinie-hospital in Rochester, 
.Minnesota last month. He is 
back at Fargo now and doing 
all right. He is .studying for a 
doctor’s degree in agriculture 
at the University of North Da
kota.

APPRECIATION—
We w ant to express our 

thanks and appreciation to all 
the good people of Sterling 
City for all the nice things 
people have done for us dur-i 
ing the past tw o weeks—for! 
the flowers, gifts, acts of kind-] 
ness prayers and thoughtful- 
ne.ss shown the Lucas family 
Our special thanks to the: 
hospital staff and Dr Swann 
tor their wonderful care.

May God bless all of you. 1 
THE LUCAS FAMILY

For a Beautiful 
Cake!

By Betty Barclay—

FOR RENT— Little rock vorlte recipe 
house, furnished. See or call 
.Mrs D. C. Durham

J.JEAVENLY frosting, delicately 
honey-flavored, and covered 

with frosty-white flaked coco
nu t ,  m a k e s  a 
“beauty” out of 
the simplest of 
cakes! You can 
use  bakers* 
cake layers; or 
you can make 
l a y e r s  o r  a 
large loaf from 
a mix, or from 
your own fa-

SPEED QUEEN
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

I have 12 coin operated 
washers and four Huebsch 
Dryers. Will install in a build
ing 20’X40’ m inim um  and sell 
for a very small down pay
ment to business man, farm er 
or rancher. Good credit rating 
will be necessary. W rite: CE
CIL NEWLIN, P.O. Box 5664, 
Eldorado. Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting 
money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you m ust have' 
car, references, $600 to $1900, 
cash. Seven to twelve hours! 
weekly can net up to $400; 
monthly. More full time. For' 
personal interview  w rite P.O.; 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In-; 
elude phone num ber.

Coconut Honoy Frosting
2 egg whites; cups sugar; 

H teaspoon salt; Vi cup water; 
2 tablespoons light corn syrup; 
2 tablespoons honey; Vi tea
spoon vanilla; %, cup Angel 
Flake Coconut.

Combine egg whites, sugar, 
salt, water, corn syrup, and 
honey In top of double boiler. 
Beat 1 minute until thoroughly 
mixed. Cook over rapidly boiling 
water, beating constantly with 
sturdy egg beater (or at high 
speed of electric beater) 7 min
utes. Remove from b o i l i n g  
water. Add vanilla and beat 1 
minute or until thick enough to 
spread. Frost cake and sprinkle 
with flaked coconut. Makes 6V4 
cups frosting or enough to cover 
generously tops and sides ot two 
9-incb layers.

Our daliciovs choeolatas
ora sura to win your

Valantina's haart.

Pangburn's Boxed Candies 89c io $6.00

Sterling Drug
'Your Rx Druggist'

Now at Lowers

i f  I T S  n / P S S  'fO U fIFSO  
O R  IF  / r ‘S  0 /7 S .

r^y us f/F?sr'^
f i r s t  C l F S S  /

t l r o y  Butler Texaco 
Service Station
sterling City, Texas 

l^ on e 8-4841 Sterling City

Realtors- Land Loans
|Y our Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land 
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
6$id th ree Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Sterling City, Tex. 

((piasHiiiiitHaiitiiimmniiiMiiiliHUiiiimiiHianNiisn

parrelt's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

fhone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointm ent 
WANT AND WILL 

^PRECIATE YOUR WORK
UHMunnniiiiiiiiMiiauiMiiiuiiciiMHUiMt

iiiniHiiuiiiiir.iiiiicjiMiiiiiiiiiuniiiniiiiiuiiiiNiB

iiicN e, rixAS
Ckll 8-4451 for A ppointm ent

RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
ODESSA ATWELL, Operator

f  anity Beauty Shop
^pan All Day on Saturdays

SPECIAL H R S T-O F-TH E-YEAR  SALE
on the A LL  M O DERN

HOOVER
C O N V E R T IB L E

I Sham rock Service
GAS -  STANDARD BRANDS OIL

DELL COOPER

Electric Appliance Repairs
Home Wiring and Repairs |

Beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans . . . 
gets the deep-down dirt no other 
cleaner can get. y -

^  Powerful motor, extra large throwaway 
bag, headlight — all make the Hoover 
your best boy.

^  See it, try it, and you'll never want 
any other . . . The Hoover Convertible.

I j>MMSMiiniiiim iif ::;iiimiminiMiiiiiiiitc:iMiiiiinii(]miiiiiiitiuiiuuuiiiiuiiMmimiuiiiiiiiimiaiiHNUiiHaie

FOR I
Steak 

D inners
! WILLIAMS CITY CAFE
3

>ioiiiNimiuamimiiiuaiiiHmmiuiMimMiitaiuimimiumiiiHiiiiaiuiittin«aiiuHiimiatiimHiiuaimMtNiiit

I G & M FUEL GO.
JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City

NIGHT PHONE 8-4572

!IS$ 69.95
The cleaner designed for the BEST in home care!

HOOVER
Constellation

The famous cleaner 
that "Walk* 

on Air"

only

$59.95

i
iWHSisiiiaea

HOOVER
POLISHER

Scrubs, waxes, polishes 
shampoos rugs.

only

$ 64.95

LUMBER
DOORS

WINDOWS
PLYWOOD
ROOFING

MILLWORK
SHEETROCK
HARDWARE

PAINTS
CEMENT

Call A lvin Walraven 
South Texas Lumber and Hardware

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"
A V C . B & Irving San Angelo. Texas

■■ ■■■

Chevrolets
New-Used

Lowe Hardware & Furniture

Cal!
Finis Westbrook, 8-3783, Sterling City 

R.T. Caperton, 25839 or 21749, San Angelo 
Ndtt Caperton, 473-2501, Bronte

, ■ .1,

1

0 ’-'' •
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SPECIALS
Saturday an d  M onday

Drinks 7
2 ^ 2  b o t t l e  wbottle

carton

»ETTY

Sets C 
• t  San

3 lb. can

79c
10 lbs»

99
Kimbell’s 2 Cans

Biscuits 15
Costume Jewelry

One-Hall Price
SUGAR 5 l b s . 49‘
Pintos 5 49*̂

Reg. Size

29c
Kimbell Salt 10'
Del Monte Tuna 

3 cans 1.00
OLEO, Kimbell 
5 lbs. for 95c
TISSUE, Kim 

4 roll pkg. 29c
C harm in N apkins 2  2 5 ^

1 lb. box
25"

Produce
Fresh Tomaioes lb. 15c 
BANANAS 2 lb s .._25c 
SPUDS, 10 lbs. 49c 
LETTUCE, H ead .. 15c

i

i!

In Order lo Make Our Store 
More Modern and Ud-To-A

Dale in Every Respect, We 
Are, as of Now, Giving 
S&H GREEN STAMPS On 
All Cash Purchases.

I
i

We Hope That All Our Credit Customers Will 
Take Advantage of This Extra Savings which 
Amounts to About 3%. However, if You, as One 
of Our Regular Credit Customers, Had Rather 
Have the Convenience of a Charge Account than 
the Stamps, It Will of Course, Be Your Choice.

Gandy’s Milk
H atf'cak 9 9 *^
KemL Dog Food 

6 pkgs. 99c
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 ̂fier chan 
[do not I 
I th e  par.

FroZan s
half gal. 39‘

Cigarettes
Regs. Cart. 2.59 
King Size 2.79

Del Monte Catsup 5  1.00
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IRVINGTON CLUB GREEN BEANS, 4 c a a s . .  1.00
In the 

national 
Conjunct

L'k 1

M A R K E T
Jarrett 
kged Ra 
larhara 
tambou 
ju rth  i

Fryers lb. 
Sausage lb. 
Weiners lb.
SALT PORK lb.

ram
ams, 2'

I ***• Maxwell 
X Can House

Kleenex 4
65c

400s $1 WE APPRECIATE YOUR ROSINESS


